Surgicalwoundsincancerpatientshavearelativelyhighdehiscencerate.Although cancerresectionsareperformedsoastoincludemacroscopicallynon-involvedtissues, some cancer cells can be present in the line of transection or surrounding tissues(R1andR2resections).Thelocalhealingprocessmayfacilitateproliferationoftheselocalizedcancercells,andthehighcytokineconcentrationwithinthe healingwoundmayalsoattractcancercellsfromdistantsitestomigrateintothe woundarea.Thequestionariseshowthetumorenvironmentinfluencesthewound healingprocess. Theaimofthestudywastomonitorandcompare,usingimmunohistochemical methods,thehealingprocessofanincisionwoundperformedthroughametastatic livertumorofcoloncancerwiththehealingofanormalliverincisionwound.The experimentswerecarriedoutonaCC531coloncancerratmodel. We observed impaired healing of cancer wounds at all stages of wound healing. Significantlyfewermononuclearcellsinfiltratedthecancerthanthenormalliver wounds. There were no significant differences in the phenotypes of infiltrating mononuclear cells. BrdU incorporation showed rapid proliferation of cancer but notinfiltratingcellsorfibroblastsinthecancerwounds.Weobservednoconnectivetissueformationandpoorcollagendepositionincancerwounds.Additionally, cancerwoundsweresignificantlydeprivedofnewlyformedvessels.
Introduction
Surgicalexcisionofcancertissueisaimedatremoval of the bulk of the tumor mass. However, even if tissue is transacted at a large distance from the tumor edge, it is possible that individual tumor cells may be present in the presumed non-cancerous tissues(R1resections).Incertainclinicalcircumstances palliativeexcisionsareperformedclosetothetumor massorevenwithoutmacroscopicallycleanmargins (R2operations).Insuchcasesresidualtumorcellsbecomeinvolvedinthewoundhealingprocess.Tumor cellsproliferatewithanetmassincrease,whereasthe neighboring normal tissue undergoes retraction and scar formation. The wound environment may acceleratetumorgrowthandsubsequentlyleadtowound dehiscence [1] .Thequestionariseshowthecancerenvironmentinfluencesallstagesofthehealingprocess.
The normal wound healing process can be divided into three stages: 1) inflammatory, 2) proliferative,and3)repairandremodeling.Theinflammatory stage is initiated by blood coagulation and platelet degranulation. In response to released chemotactic factors,monocytesenterthewoundandmatureinto woundmacrophages.Woundmacrophagesphagocytosewounddebrisand,inconjunctionwithinfiltratinglymphocytes,releasegrowthfactors,whichinduce migration and proliferation of fibroblasts, epithelial cells, and endothelial cells during the proliferative phaseofhealing.Attheendoftheproliferativephase, fibroblasts produce collagen, elastin, proteoglycans and other extracellular matrix (ECM) components, resultinginscartissueformation [2, 3] .Remodeling andrepairofscartissueiscontrolledbytheactionof metalloproteinasessecretedbyfibroblastsanddownregulatedbyproductionoftissueinhibitorsofmatrix metalloproteinases (TIMPs). It has been shown that interactions of tumor cells with normal fibroblasts enhancetheinvasiveandmetastaticpotentialofthe tumorcells [4] .Agrowingnumberofstudiesdemonstrate a positive correlation between angiogenesis, carcinoma-associated fibroblasts, inflammatory infiltratingcellsandpooroutcome,therebyemphasizing theclinicalrelevanceofthetumormicroenvironment toaggressivetumorprogression [5] .Also,anumber of reports have confirmed observations that inflammationmaybeanimportantcofactoroftumorigenesis in sites of chronic irritation, persistent infection andpreviouslywoundedtissue [6] .Surgeryrepresents aneventthatacutelycausesbothinflammationand a wound healing response, strongly suggesting that it may represent a perturbing factor in the process oflocalrecurrenceormetastasisdevelopmentinhumans [7] .Macrophagesplayaroleintumorgrowth inconjunctionwithlymphocytes,bysynthesizingand secretingepidermalgrowthfactor(EGF),basicfibroblastgrowthfactor,andtransforminggrowthfactor (TGF)αandβalongwithotherchemokinesreleased during wound healing and inflammation, including tumornecrosisfactorα (TNF-α),interleukin6,platelet-derivedgrowthfactor(PDGF)andvascularendothelialgrowthfactor(VEGF) [8] [9] [10] [11] .Tumorgrowth resultsindisruptionofthenormaltissuearchitecture, andinducesawound-healingresponse,similartothat foundinthenormalhealingwound.Becauseofthese similarities, tumors are often described as 'wounds thatdonotheal' [12] .
Twoquestionsarise:Doesthe healing process in 'cancer contaminated' tissue proceed in a similar way as in the healthy tissue? And does the healing process stimulate proliferation of individual tumor cells present in the wound? Even though the mechanical dissemination of cancer cells duringsurgeryhasbeendiscussedbythemedicalliteraturesincetheendofthe19 th century,andwasextensively studied in the 1960s, the literature on the cellulareventsoccurringinhealingcancerwoundsis sparseandinconsistent [13] [14] [15] .Afewstudiesshowed correlationsbetweeneventsoccurringduringwound healingandtheprocessesofcancerspread;however, they did not answer the basic question of what the effect of the tumor environment on wound healing is [16] .Inordertoaddressthisquestion,acomparisonofwoundhealingofnormalandcancer-contaminated tissues is required. In our previous study we documented that presence of cancer cells in the gut anastomoticwoundmayhamperhealingandresults indehiscence [17] .Theaimofthisstudywastofollow with immunohistochemical methods the healing of livercancerwoundsandcompareitwithnormalliver wounds.Recruitmentandphenotypeofhostinfiltratingimmunecells,proliferationoftumorcellsandcollagenousscarformationwereevaluatedinbothtypes ofwounds.
Material and methods

Animals
We used male WAG/Rij rats (250 to 300 g body weight; 8 to 9 weeks old), bred and maintained in our own facility. Rats were maintained in standard conditions, and received rodent laboratory chowandwaterad libitum.Allexperimentalanimals weretreatedwithaccordancetoguidelinesofEthical CommissionofthePolishAcademyofScience.
CC531 cancer cells
CC531 is a moderately differentiated and weakly immunogenic adenocarcinoma of the colon which is induced by 1,2-dimethylhydrazine-induced and is syngenictoWAG/Rijrats.CC531cells(kindlyprovided by Dr P Kuppen, Leiden University Medical Centre,theNetherlands)wereculturedinRPMImediumsupplementedwith10%FCS,penicillin,streptomycin,andFungizone(allfromGibco,Breda,the Netherlands),andceftriaxone(Polfarma,Warsaw,Poland).Theculturesweremaintainedinplastictissue cultureflasks,andincubatedin5%CO 2 at37°Cin a humidified incubator. Tumor cells were harvested fromsub-confluentcultures(80to90%confluence) bybrief (10minutes) ,andcentrifugedasbefore.Cell viabilitywasdeterminedbytheTrypanblueexclusion method,andwasalwaysgreaterthan90% [18, 19] .
Inoculation of CC531 cells
Rats(n=24)wereanesthetizedwithether.A2cm long mid-line incision was made in the abdominal wall.Asuspensionof2×10 6 CC531cellsin0.5ml 0.9%NaClwaspreparedforeachanimal,andinjectedintotheportalvein.Livermetastatic-typetumors developed6weeksafterCC531inoculation.Forthe study,weusedahomogeneousgroupof18ratswith atleastfourmetastatictumors,4mminsize,tothe liver. Six rats that did not match the study criteria wereeuthanizedbydecapitation.
Tumor and liver incision wounds
Sixweeksafterinoculationoftumorcells,weperformed tumor and liver incisions in two groups of rats.Group1consistedof18ratswithCC531colon cancermetastatictumorstotheliver,whilegroup2 (the control group) consisted of 18 normal healthy rats.
In the first group (group 1) of 18 tumor rats, a4mmdeepincisionofthetumorfociwasperformed. Inthesecondgroup(group2)of18normalrats,a4mm deepincisionofthenormallivertissuewasmade.
Inbothgroupshemostaticsurgicalsuturingoftumorandliverwoundswasperformed.Onthe3 
Bromodeoxyuridine administration
Sixratswererandomlychosenfromboththecancer and control groups. Intraperitoneal injection of bromodeoxyuridine(BrdU)10mgwasadministered dailytoeachratondays1to3duringtheobserva-tionperiod.
Immunohistochemistry of cancer and liver wounds
On days 3, 7, and 14, samples of tumor and normal liver wounds were taken. Samples were cut on a cryostat into sections 5 μm thick, which were mountedontopolylysine-treatedslides.Cryosections werefixedinalcoholforhematoxylinandeosinand for trichrome staining. For immunohistochemical staining,cryosectionswerefixedincoldacetonefor 10minutes,thenair-dried,andincubatedwithgoat serum(diluted1:1inTris-bufferedsaline)for20min-utes,followedbyincubationfor30minuteswithpri-marymousemonoclonalantibodiesagainstOX6(for majorhistocompatibilitycomplexclassII;MHCII), ED1(ratmonocytesandmacrophages),W3/13(leucocytes), HIS52 (vascular endothelium), and BrdU (proliferating cells) (all from Serotec, Oxford, UK) and anti-CC531 (kindly provided by Dr P Kuppen as before). The specificity of immunostaining was confirmed by incubation of some sections without primaryantibody.Theantibodyreactionswerevisualized using the LSAB-2 Alkaline Phosphatase Kit (Dako,Glostrup,Denmark),inaccordancewiththe manufacturer'sinstructions.Thecellsubpopulations infiltratingthewoundsitewerecountedinfivemicroscopic areas (magnification 400×) of tumor and normalliverwoundsusinglightmicroscopywithMicroimagesoftware(Olympus,Japan).
Blood vessels in the wound were counted in five microscopicareas(magnification200×)asthenumberofvesselsperfield,andtheresultwasexpressed on a semi-quantitative scale: +, 0 to 1 vessel/field; ++,2to5vessels/field;+++,6ormorevessels/ field.Identificationofvesselswasachievedusingthe methodspecifiedbyWeidnerforbloodvesselcounts: anystainedendothelialcellorcellclusterseparated from another microvessel structure was considered acountablemicrovessel [20] .StainingwiththeantiCC531antibodyallowedcountingofthenumberof individualtumorcellsimplantedintothecancerliver wound.Countingwasperformedinfivemicroscopic fields (×400 magnification) using light microscopy with Microimage software (Olympus, Japan), and results were expressed on a semi-quantitative scale: +,0to5cells/field;++,6to10cells/field;+++, 11ormorecells/field.
ThepopulationofBrdU-positivecellswasdivided into mononuclear infiltrating cells and CC531 cells. The latter were recognized by their large, irregularshape.Bothpopulationswerecountedinfive microscopicfields(magnification400×)usinglight microscopywithMicroimagesoftware(Olympus,Japan),andresultswereexpressedonasemi-quantita- tive scale: +, 0 to 5 cells/field; ++, 6 to 10 cells/ field;+++,11ormorecells/field. Depositionofcollagenintrichrome-stainedspecimens was estimated by measuring the thickness of the blue-stained collagen bundles in the section using light microscopy with Microimage software (Olympus, Japan), expressed on a semi-quantitativescale:+,2μm;++,4μm;+++,6μm.The slideswerereviewedindependentlybythreeobservers (WLO, MS, and MG). In the event of discrepancies between observers, the slides were reviewed once again, and the results were agreed upon by consensus.
Statistics
Resultsarepresentedascells/field(mean±SD). ForstatisticalanalysisthenonparametricWilcoxon's rank sum test and t-test were used. P < 0.05 was consideredsignificant.
Results
Mononuclear infiltrates of cancer versus normal liver wounds.
Therewasasignificantdifferenceinthemeancount ofmononuclearcellspermicroscopicfieldinfiltrating cancercomparedtonormalliverwounds (Fig.1A,B) . Evidentlyfewermonocytes/macrophagesandlymphocyteswereseeninthecancerthaninthenormalliver tissuewounds,althoughnodifferencesinphenotypes of cells infiltrating cancer and normal liver wounds wereobserved( Fig.2A,B) .Numbersandphenotypes ofwound-infiltratingcellsarepresentedinTableII.
Blood vessels
Blood vessels were observed on normal liver woundspecimensonthe7 th and14 th dayofhealing, whereascancerwoundsintheliverwerealmostcom-A B Fig. 1. A (Fig.3) .
BrdU incorporation
In the normal liver wounds, BrdU incorporation showedasignificantlyhigherproliferationrate(P< 0.05)ofmononuclearcellsinfiltratingthewoundsite comparedtothelivercancerwounds:10.75±3.13 versus 3.80 ±1.97 cells per field respectively. Additionally, staining for BrdU incorporation showed rapidproliferationofcancercellsontheedgeofthe cancerwounds (Fig.4A,B) .
Connective tissue formation
Therewasnoconnectivetissueformationandpoor collagen deposition in cancer wounds compared to normalliverwounds (Fig.5A,B) .
Distribution of CC531 cells
StainingforCC531cellsrevealedpresenceofsin-glecancercellsinthelivercancerwound.Thesecells werelocatedattheborderbetweenthewoundand cancer tissue, but we did not observe migration of CC531cellsintothecentralareaofthecancerwound (Fig.6) . 
Discussion
Ourstudyprovidedthefollowingfindings:1)the healingofcancerwoundswasimpaired;2)thenumberofwound-infiltratingmononuclearcells(mainly macrophages)wassignificantlylowerincancerthan innormalliverwounds;3)therewerenodifferences inphenotypesofcellsinfiltratingcancerandnormal liver wounds; 4) BrdU incorporation confirmed the high proliferative potential of cancer but not infiltratingmononuclearcellsorfibroblasts;5)therewas significantly lower connective tissue formation with lowfibroblastproliferationandpoorcollagendeposition within the cancer wounds compared to the normal liver wounds; 6) liver cancer wounds were significantlydeprivedofnewlyformedbloodvessels; 7) there was no migration of CC531 cells into the cancerwounds.Surgicalwoundingmayprovideafavorableconditionfortumorrecurrenceatthesiteof resection or in the abdominal wall [21, 22] . Attentiontothisissuewasrevivedbyanumberofauthors withregardtolocalrecurrencesfollowinganteriorresectionsofcolonandrectalcancers.Inthemajorityof instancestherecurrencesoccurredintheanastomotic wound [23, 24] . The mechanical dissemination of cancercellsduringsurgeryhasbeendiscussedinthe medical literature since the end of the 19 th century, and was extensively studied in the 1960s in animal cancer models [25] . Currently, wound 'contamination' by cancer cells at the time of the operation is oneoftherecognizedcausesoflocalrecurrence [26, 27] . alsocontributetosomerecurrences [1, 28] .Robinson andHoppeshowedthatV2rabbitcarcinomainject-edintotheaortaimplantedmorefrequentlyinlimbs subjectedtoischemiaorblunttraumathaninnormal limbs [14] . There may be two mechanisms behind thisobservation: 1)cancercellspassingthroughthe traumatizedtissueinthebloodstreammaybecome mechanicallytrappedinthewound,and2)thehigh cytokineconcentrationassociatedwithwoundhealingmayattractcancercellstomigratetothewound andmaystimulatecancerseedingandgrowth.Interestingly,inourstudywedidnotobservemigrationof CC531cellsfromtheborderoftheincisedtumorinto thecancerwound.Cancercellsinthecancerwounds were single, suggesting that they were mechanically torn away from the tumor mass during incision ratherthanmigratingfromthetumoredge.Thisobservationhastwoexplanations:1)onlyasmallpercentageofcancercellswithinthetumornoduleare capableofformingmetastases;2)poormacrophage andlymphocytewoundinfiltrationfollowedbyweak fibroblast migration leads to low concentrations of cytokines, growth factors and extracellular matrix components(ECM)inthecancerwound [29] . Weobservedimpairedhealingofthelivercancer wounds with reduced proliferation activity of fibroblastsandpoordepositionofcollagen,withnoconnectivetissueformation.Theactionoffibroblastsin the cancer wound may be two-edged. Fibroblasts playacrucialroleinscartissueformation,duringthe proliferation, repair and remodeling phases of scar formation, but also support the process of stroma formationduringtumorgrowth.Fibroblastsproduce a number of growth factors (including FGF, EGF, PDGFandTGF-β),andECMcomponents(suchas collagen, elastin and proteoglycans), which serve in woundandtumorstromaformation.Fibroblastsalso producematrixmetalloproteinasesandtissueinhibitorsofmetalloproteinases,whichplayacrucialrolein remodelingandrepairofscartissueandtumorstroma.Ithasbeenshownthatinteractionsbetweentumorcellsandnormalfibroblastsenhancetheinvasive andmetastaticpotentialoftumorcells [4, 22] .
In our study we observed strong BrdU incorporation by the tumor cells surrounding the cancer wound.Thisobservationsuggestshighproliferative and metastatic potential of CC531 cells. In this issue,lackofmigrationofcancercellsintothecancer woundmaybeexplainedbytheirweakstimulation byfibroblasts,macrophagesandlymphocytes,rather than the weak metastatic potential of CC531 cells. Poormigrationandproliferationoffibroblasts,which result in impaired or even no healing process within the cancer wound, are probably a result of poor infiltration of the wound site by the macrophages and lymphocytes. Although the CC531 adenocarcinoma metastases in the liver are surrounded and heavilyinfiltratedbylymphocytesandmacrophages, onlyafewofthesecellswerefoundtomigrateinto thewoundsite.Ourstudyshowedasignificantdifference in the mean count per microscopic field of mononuclear cells infiltrating normal and cancer liver wounds. This observation needs a short explanation of tumor-host interactions within the tumor microenvironment. Inflammatory cells such as neutrophils,eosinophils,lymphocytesandmacrophages areaffectedbyarangeofphysiologicalandchemotactic factors produced by the tumor.
In the tumor microenvironmentcancercellseffectivelyreprogram infiltratingimmunecells,tothepointwheretheyfail tofight,orevenstarttosupportmalignantprogression.Macrophagespossessamultitudinousinventoryoffunctions,andareoftendescribedasthe'Swiss armyknife'oftheimmunesystem.Theyarerecruitedthroughthelocalexpressionofchemoattractants such as macrophage colony stimulating factor 1, monocyte chemotactic protein 1, granulocyte/macrophage colony stimulating factor, macrophage inflammatory protein-1-α and macrophage migration inhibitory factor [30] . Macrophages isolated from differentanatomicalsitesshowedfunctionalandphenotypicdifferences.Suchdifferencesprobablyresult fromtheinfluenceofthemicroenvironmentaswellas theappropriateactivationandnatureofthedifferentiationstimulus [31] .Tumor-associatedmacrophages (TAMs)arecapableofinfluencinganumberofprocesses,suchasmatrixremodeling,angiogenesisand stimulation of tumor growth and motility through synthesis of growth and chemotactic factors [32] . TAMshavethepotentialtocarryoutbothanti-tumorandpro-tumoractivities.Thereisahypothesis thattumorssubvertthenormalfunctionsofTAMsin ordertopromotetumorgrowthandmetastases [33] . Our previous studies on the adherence of mononuclear cells infiltrating CC531 liver tumors revealed a predilection of CD14, MHCII-positive cells (that isTAMs)forliveradenocarcinomametastases,with thehighestpropensitybeingforadherencetotumor stoma [34] . TAMs and wound macrophages have functional similarities to one another, for instance, less cytotoxic activity than activated macrophages, and have the capacity to affect angiogenesis, stroma formation and dissolution [35] . Although there are some functional similarities between TAMs and wound macrophages, it seems that CC531 TAMs which are strongly bound to the tumor tissue lose theirmigrationpotentialandcapacitytoparticipate in the cancer wound healing process. Additionally, stromal fibroblastic hyperplasia around the CC531 tumor may provide an effective barrier against the migrationofnewlyrecruitedperipheralmacrophages stimulatedbythetumorwoundingprocess.Angiogenesisismarkedbyendothelialcellmigrationand capillaryformationintheproliferativehealingphase.
Capillaries supply nutrients for granulation and tissue deposition, and failure of this results in lack of healing.Inourstudy,cancerwoundsintheliverwere deprivedofnewlyformedcapillaries,whereasinnormal liver incisional wounds blood capillaries were abundant.
Neovascularization plays a crucial role in successfulwoundhealing,andisprobablyregulatedby FGF-2andVEGF [36] .AnumberofleukocytessecretingbFGF,tumornecrosisfactor,andVEGFwere showntobeassociatedwithtumorangiogenesis [37] . Tumor-infiltrating leukocytes are often induced by thecancermicroenvironmenttodisplayapro-tumor, pro-angiogenic phenotype. This "polarization" has been described for several myeloid cells, in particularmacrophages,whichcontributetotheprocessof angiogenesisbysecretingpro-angiogenicmediators, including basic fibroblast growth factor, thymidine phosphorylase, urokinase-type plasminogen activator, and adrenomedullin, to facilitate tumor angiogenesis [38, 39] . Another population of innate immunecellsabletoinfiltratetumorsisthatofnatural killer(NK)cells.TheroleofNKcellsintumorprogressionandangiogenesishasnotyetbeenfullyinvestigated,butrecentdatahavesuggestedthatthey arepotentiallypro-tumorigenicandcanalsoacquire a pro-angiogenic phenotype [40] . Poor mononuclearinfiltrationofcancerwoundsexplainsthelackof newlyformedcapillaries.
Conclusions
Presenceofcanceratthesurgicalmarginisrarely encounteredtoday,astheprinciplesofnegativeproximalanddistalmarginsarewellappreciated.
DuringpalliativeR1andR2excisions,cancercells maypersistorsurroundthehealingwound.Moreover, in our previous study we documented that wounds maybecomesitesofintensiveproliferationoftumor cellsandcausewounddehiscence [21] .
This study confirmed that the impaired migrationandproliferationofinflammatorycellsincancer woundsfollowedbypoorscartissueformationcontributestoimpairedhealingofcancer'contaminated' wounds.
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